
FEMALE BOXER

MCKINNEY, TX, 75070

 

Phone: (469) 609-7387 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Meet Organic!\n\nShe is looking for a do over, she wants 

the chance to be a loved family member and not a 

breeding machine. For those of you thinking of buying your 

new puppy from a breeder, take a long, hard look at this 

sweet girl and see how sad and broken this mama is, the 

breeder cannot wait to show off her precious puppies while 

mama is heartbroken, neglected, underfed, visibly skinny 

and utterly broken as she is dumped to survive on her 

own. Already forgotten, regardless that she carried her 

precious babies and loved them until she was thrown away. 

This precious girl arrived at the shelter as a stray after 

recently having puppies and her owners did not come 

looking for her.\n\nShe needs a person or family who will 

cherish her and give her the TLC she deserves and allow 

her to live inside as an important and valued member of 

the family.\n\nOrganic needs someone to say, "I want to 

help you heal and lets do life together".\n\nShe has 

expressive eyes that just say love me.\n\nWhen her foster 

mom saw her at the overcrowded shelter, she just wanted 

her to be safe on a comfy bed and brought her into the 

LHS family to help her find a real home.\n\nOrganic is a 

stunning white female Boxer that weighs 44 pounds and is 

7 years old.\n\nShe is friendly, affectionate and likes loving 

attention. She tries to climb on your lap to give kisses and 

has a mild well-mannered personality.\n\nOrganic is calm 

and gentle, yet frisky and perky. She loves to play with 

other dogs and would be good with kids.\n\nShe\n\nwalks 

beautifully on a leash and loves to ride in the car for 

adventures.\n\nHer fur is a bit scruffy and rough with dry 

and flaky skin in places, but she is now on a good diet and 

has weekly baths along with good grooming and it is 

bringing her fur and skin back to a healthy-looking 

appearance.\n\nOrganic is spayed, UTD on vaccinations, 

Heartworm Negative, and Micro Chipped.\n\nIf you think 

this beautiful sweetheart might belong at your place, 

please complete an application on our website and her 

foster mom will be in touch.\n\nApply for her today 

at\n\nhttps://legacyhumanesociety.org/adoptfoster/

adoption-application/\nWe do not have a facility to house 

the dogs in our program. They are all kept in foster homes 

until they are adopted. Therefore, if you are interested in 

adopting from LHS, please complete an online application 

at http://legacyhumanesociety.org/adoptfoster/adoption-

application/ and we will contact you asap about the status 

of your application.
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